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     Let’s learn the rules in the world! 

 

Step 1. Let’s check the rules in Japan. 

動作 
 

 （Yes・No） 

 （Yes・No） 

 （Yes・No） 

 

Step 2. Please listen carefully and answer the questions. 

1. We (have / have to) take off our shoes in the house. 

2. We (have to / don’t have to) be quiet on the train. 

3. We don’t (have / have to) (give / gave) a tip. 
 

Step 3. Grammar point 

We have to take off our shoes in the house. 

We don’t have to take off our shoes in the house. 

“have to~”とは（            ）という意味になる。 

“don’t have to ~”と否定形になると（          ）という意味になる。 

have to の後ろは（動詞の       ）が来る。 

疑問形は                   ～となる。 

 

主語が三人称単数形の時 

has to / doesn’t have to 
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Work sheet A 

Step 4. Let’s learn the rules in the world.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 5  Step 4 で使った表現を have to と don’t have to を使い 1 文ずつ書こう！ 

 

 

America 

 

Australia Russia  

 have to save water  

Senegal Italy  Mexico 

don’t have to go to 

school 

 don’t have to wear a 

shirt in a lot of places 

Model dialogue Japan: have to be quiet on the train の場合 

A: Hello. How are you?  

B: I’m (fine / good / so-so). How about you? 

A: I’m (fine / good / so-so). Please tell me the rule in Japan. 

B: Okay. In Japan, people have to be quiet on the train. 

A: In Japan, people have to be quiet on the train. 

Rejoinders. 

※Change your role 
・I see. ・Really? ・O.K. 

 

 

 

・ 

・ 
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Work sheet B 

Step 4. Let’s learn the rules in the world. 

America Australia Russia 

don’t have to be quiet 

on the train 

 have to go to friend’s 

house 10 minutes late 

Senegal Italy Mexico 

 have to say “Hello.” and 

“See you.” at shops 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 5  Step 4 で使った表現を have to と don’t have to を使い 1 文ずつ書こう！ 

 

 

 

Model dialogue Japan: have to be quiet on the train の場合 

A: Hello. How are you?  

B: I’m (fine / good / so-so). How about you? 

A: I’m (fine / good / so-so). Please tell me the rule in Japan. 

B: Okay. In Japan, people have to be quiet on the train. 

A: In Japan, people have to be quiet on the train. 

Rejoinders. 

※Change your role 




